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Fears
parksite
couldbe
lost to
housing

PLANNING

BY JONHEBDITCH

A charity has made an
impassioned plea for
councillors to back its
vision for a sporting and
events pavilion in an “un-
loved” Aberdeen park.
The Alhikmah Foun-

dation wants to build
three 3G five-a-side foot-
ball pitches, a multi-use
community area, five
new cricket net practice
strips, a games area and
a playground at the dere-
lict site onNelson Street.
The charity, which is

also behind the mosque
being built on the street,
has raised concerns that
if councillors on next
month’s finance commit-
tee do not approve the
scheme it will be turned
into housing.
The fields and chang-

ing pavilion, having been

deemed surplus to the
council’s education and
children’s services re-
quirements, was put up
for sale earlier this year.
While the council has

requested the site be
maintained for sports
and recreational use,
the foundation says “it
is inevitable that bids
will be submitted to the
council that will see the
site developed for hous-
ing and lost forever”.
If the bid, under the

name Urban Fields, is
granted planning permis-
sion, it would be partly
funded by the Alhikmah
Foundation and through
community fundraising
efforts and grants.
Aqeel Ajazi, of Urban

Fields, said: “Aberdeen
City Council ... could sup-
port theUrbanFields bid
that would see the site
protected and trans-
formed from an unloved
pavilion and playing
fields, into a modern,
multi-purpose space that
can be enjoyed by every-
one. Or back a housing
development that would
see this fantastic open
public space, in the heart
of the city, disappear and
lost forever.”

“Willseethe
sitedeveloped
forhousingand
lostforever”

Academyexpert tutors
couldbe told to retrain
Education:Visitingspecialistswillbeaskedtotakeonpermanentroles
BY JOSHUAKING

Education bosses have
published a report on the
visiting specialist row con-
firming secondary school
teachers may be told to
retrain.
Aberdeenshire Council is

in the process of amalgam-
ating visiting specialists in
music, art and drama into
core staff.
Currently the expert

tutors, some of whomalso
teach languages, cover a
number of schools over a

SPECIALISTS:Atpresentexpert tutorsvisitnumerousschools inAberdeenshire teaching instruments,art, dramaand languagesbut thiscouldchange

wide area. Itmeans visiting
specialists will be asked to
take on permanent roles in
the classroom.
Around 140 staff will be

affected by the change.
Now educations chiefs

have published a report
into the process which
explains what the future
holds for the staff.
In her report to the

committee, education
directorMariaWalker said
the change of policy will
give headteachers more
control over staff in their

own schools and balance
out specialist education
across the region.
A review into the sys-

tem of visiting specialists
in 2013 found that there
was an “imbalance” in the
specialisms in different
area.
New figures also show

that 10 days per visiting
specialist are lost to ab-
sence, compared to just
four for every primary
school teacher.
In her reportMrsWalk-

er added: “It is fair to say

that there was not uni-
versal agreement on the
proposal and as a compro-
mise, there was amanage-
ment decision to transition
incrementally to a new
model.”
There have been no new

visiting specialists hired
since the 2015-16 academic
year.
Under the new scheme

school bosses do not pre-
dict any loss of staff.
However for secondary

school specialists there are
two options.

The first is to become
a permanent academy
teacher. The second is to
retrain as a primary teach-
er – a move staff will have
up to five years to complete.
Last night a spokes-

man for Aberdeenshire
Council said: “In order to
improve the consistency of
curriculumdelivery across
Aberdeenshire, schools
are to be given direct
responsibility for the de-
ployment of teaching staff.”
North-east SNPMSPGil-

lian Martin, a vocal critic

of the changes, said: “The
removal of the specialist
teacher role across Aber-
deenshire could result in
the loss of many talented
people.
“Visiting specialists are

particularly important for
our rural schools some
of which have teaching
heads and a small staff
cohort.”
The education commit-

tee will meet at Woodhill
House on Thursday to dis-
cuss the changes to visiting
specialists.

Twohundred turnout to cheer onvillage raft race
EVENT
BYCHRIS JAFFRAY

Windy conditions failed
to spoil the day as an an-
nual raft race went ahead
in Findhorn for the second
year running yesterday.
The event, run by the

Moray Inshore Rescue
Organisation (MIRO), led
to around 200 people gath-
ering in the town’smarina.
A total of four teams

signed up to this year’s race

and after a hotly contested
effort it was Jamie Pater-
son and friends who were

able to cross the finish line.
Once the race was done
people enjoyed a barbecue
and various stalls which
were set up for the day.

Peter Mackenzie, who
works at MIRO, helped to
organised the event.
He said: “It’s the sec-

ond year we’ve run it, the
purpose is to bring some
entertainment to the vil-
lage and promote thework
MIRO does assisting the
Coastguard.
“Weworkwith the RNLI

and cover areaswhich they
do not.
“As part of this people

got to see a winching op-
eration, where a helicopter

comes 50 feet above a boat
and thewinchman comes
down into the boat.
“The point of this is to

show we can lift someone
out if there is a casualty
and the boat needs to keep
moving.”
He said the event would

likely be running again next
year.
He said: “We operate

from Burghead all the
way to the Moray Firth so
next yearwemay have it in
Burghead.”

“Peoplegotto
seeahelicopter
come50feet
aboveaboat”

Thewinning teamofFraserMackintosh,ReeceDaw-
son,JamiePatersonandOliverBurns


